ABSTRACT The prevalence of non-malignant asbestos related disorders was studied in a group of men who had been subjected to different levels of asbestos exposure when working at an electrochemical plant producing nitric acid sometime between 1928 and 1970. There were 153 men eligible for an initial clinical examination in 1979-80 and that group has been followed up to 1985. Among the cohort members the "accumulated prevalence" of lung fibrosis alone or in combination with pleural plaques and of "pleural plaques only" was 24-2% and 24-8% respectively. The subgroup with the heaviest exposure had a total prevalence of asbestos related disorders of 82-5%. Only study subjects with lung fibrosis had statistically significant increased prevalences of respiratory symptoms. All subgroups from the study population, however, had mean spirometric values under the age, height, and smoking specific predicted means. Subjects with heavy asbestos exposure and current smoking had a prevalence of three or more respiratory symptoms of 28-8% compared with 5-6% among lightly exposed never smokers. Pleural crepitations at chest auscultation were more prevalent among subjects with radiologically visible asbestos related disorders than among study subjects with normal chest x ray films. During the follow up from 1980 to 1985, three cases of lung cancer, two of pleural malignant mesothelioma, and one of stomach cancer were found among the cohort members.
A raised prevalence of radiological signs of nonmalignant asbestos related diseases and of impairment in pulmonary function has been found in surveys of asbestos workers in a variety of occupational settings. In a clinical survey of maintenance workers in the chemical industry Lilis et al observed a 24% prevalence of subjects with pulmonary fibrosis alone or in combination with pleural plaques, and another 14% with pleural plaques only.1
Apart from the early investigations from Ose and Bittersohl2 I the study by Lilis et al seems to be the only one dealing with the occurrence of nonmalignant respiratory disease among asbestos exposed workers in the chemical industry.
In a previous communication the incidence of cancer was presented in a cohort of production and maintenance workers who had been exposed to asbestos in a Norwegian electrochemical plant producing nitric acid. 4 The aim of the present study was to investigate the prevalence of asbestos related non-malignant lung Accepted 29 September 1986 disorders in terms of chest x ray abnormalities, respiratory symptoms, and impairment in lung function among cohort members who were still alive in 1979-80 and who have been followed up to 1985.
Subjects and methods

ASBESTOS EXPOSURE
Different types of asbestos were used for various purposes in the production of nitric acid. Large asbestos packings, mainly crocidolite, were used to pack the joints in the incinerators which combusted ammonia into nitrogen oxides. Maintenance work on the 79 incinerators was continuous. Considerable amounts of asbestos dust were generated in the warm dry atmosphere of the incinerator hall when old, dry packing material was renewed. Nitric acid was synthesised at the plant in 47 30 m high outdoor granite towers which were plugged from top to bottom with a mixture of asbestos and waterglass.
The workers who packed the joints and in particular those who prepared the packing material in the so called "fibre hut" were exposed to high concen-621 622 trations of asbestos dust. Both serpentine and amphibole asbestos was used for this purpose. All other production and maintenance workers at the plant were indirectly exposed to asbestos. Reliable dust measurements at the plant were first carried out after 1970. According to the employees, working conditions had improved a great deal by that time. Consequently, these measurements cannot be considered representative of the working conditions in previous years.
In addition to the exposure to asbestos dust the workers at the plant were also exposed to Gulsvik has investigated the prevalence of respiratory symptoms in a 6% sample of subjects aged between 15 and 70 from the city of Oslo. 6 The results of that investigation were used as external reference material for the present study. A recording of lung function in an asymptomatic group of subjects from the same Oslo study was also used in calculating age and smoking specific predicted spirometric values.
The statistical analysis of differences in the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and the frequency of lung function disturbances was based on the Mantel Haenszel test.7
Results
There were 153 men eligible for the study. Table I describes the heavily and lightly exposed subcohorts in terms of mean age, mean age at first exposure to asbestos, mean duration of exposure, and smoking habits. The total duration of exposure was considerably shorter in the heavily exposed group where current smoking was also more prevalent; 62-5% compared with 46-9% in the lightly exposed group. Table 2 presents the prevalence of asbestos related lung disorders among the study population observed at the initial examination and accumulated during the follow up period. The heavily exposed group had higher rates of lung fibrosis alone or in combination with pleural plaques, whereas the rates of "pleural plaques only" were similar in the two groups. Radiologically visible asbestos related disorders were observed in 98 (64-1 %) of the 153 study subjects during the follow up period. Figure 1 shows the age adjusted prevalence of asbestos related disorders in the different groups of workers at the end of the follow up period. The 20 heaviest exposed workers (group A) who had mainly been employed in the fibre hut had a prevalence of lung fibrosis alone or in combination with pleural plaques and of pleural plaques only of 55-6% and 13-5% respectively. The corresponding figures for the 28 process operators from the incinerator hall (group D) were 6-1% and 9-4% respectively.
Lu[ g fibrosis F3 Pleural (fig 3) . Table 3 presents the prevalence of respiratory symptoms adjusted for age and smoking habits in relation to the radiographic findings in the study population compared with the external reference population.6 Before this comparison and the comparison of spirometric values, 15 study subjects with other current non-asbestos related lung diseases were excluded. Comparison with the external reference population was made only with study subjects aged under 70 (< 70), whereas all age groups were included in the internal comparison (> 70). There were more respiratory symptoms in the group with lung fibrosis than in the other groups and in the study population as a whole compared with the external reference population, but most of the differences were not statistically significant on the 5% level. Figure 4 shows the percentages of subjects with positive answers to three or more of the questions on respiratory symptoms in the heavy and light exposure groups and for the different smoking categories. Among the lightly exposed never smokers, 5-6% reported three or more symptoms whereas the corresponding figure for the heavily exposed current smokers was 28-8%. fibrosis compared with the group with normal chest x ray films. In this regard, no statistically significant differences could be observed between the lightly and heavily exposed groups. Figure 5 shows the development of the mean observed and predicted values (in BTPS) for FVC and FEV1 in relation to the radiographic findings for the 91 subjects who were followed up for four or more years from the first examination. None of the observed values was below the predicted minus two standard deviations. The observed mean FVC shows a steeper fall than predicted in all groups, whereas the same pattern is only present among those with normal chest x ray films for FEV1. Table 5 presents the age adjusted prevalence of crepitations at chest auscultation. The group with pleural plaques only or in combination with lung fibrosis and the group with lung fibrosis only both .
---q . 626 The lower prevalence of asbestos related disorders with later date of first exposure may partly be due to improvement of working conditions in the later years and partly to long latency of asbestos related diseases.8 9 In some studies an increased prevalence of respiratory symptoms and of impairment in lung function has been observed among subjects with pleural plaques only.'0-'4 Though there is a non-significant tendency, the present study does not provide any strong evidence for increased prevalence of respiratory symptoms among study subjects other than those with lung fibrosis.
In common with a Swedish study of asbestos cement workers'5 the present study shows a raised prevalence of respiratory symptoms among all asbestos exposed subjects regardless of their radiographic findings. For the present study population, however, possible confounding from exposure to other lung irritating agents must also be considered.
When manual workers are compared with the general population the comparability is influenced by a healthy selection of workers. Together with the cross sectional character, this phenomenon has probably influenced the results regarding the prevalence of respiratory symptoms and lung function impairment in the present study.
During an observation period from 1953 to 1980 a study of workers from the same plant showed an increased incidence of lung cancer with 17 cases observed and 3-8 cases expected4 and four cases of pleural and one case of peritoneal malignant mesothelioma. The present follow up has provided three more cases of lung cancer and two of malignant pleural mesothelioma.
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